
1TIRRNATIONAL 13e8SON
M1ENTS FOR NOVEMBER :A

Subject: A bsalon lRebels Agahist
David, 2 Sam. 15-Golden Text,
Ex. 20:12-Commit Verses 5,'0
-Read 2 Sam. Chs. 13, 16.

TIMI.-1026-1022 U. C. -PLACE.
&---Jeruisa lem.

EXPOSITION.-T. Absalom's In.
trigu'ing, 1-6. An appropriate Golden
Text for this lesson would be Gal.
6:7. T)avid was sijmply reapinj v.hat
lie l:i sown. Though God hat fully
forgIven David's sin, I)avid diu not
on that acemtoiit escape the natural
con 'quences of his sin. God had told
him at the time tht the sword should
!Ivvr (imat from, his house, and that
t!, :votild raise up ovil for him out of
his own house (2 Sam. 12:9-12).
Seven years had elapsed since David's
sin. )avid's dlaughter had been dis-
honored, one son had been murdered,
and another was the murderer. Ab-
se.lom had only b'en embittered by
his banishment from the king's pres-
ence. and his restoration to favor had
not helped matters in the least. He
was one of thos' incorrigibles that is
helped by roilther severity nor by
kindness, a thoroughly self-centered
man. 111rilliant but without charac-
ter, a far more dangerous and des.
picable man than the ordinary des-
perado. Absalom's first step in an-
nouncing himself as a candidate to-
the throne was by riding in a state
that David himself did not affect (cf.
1 K. 1:33 and 1:5). It was expressly
forbidden by God (D. 17:16; 1 Sam.
8:11). Many would be pleased by
Absalom's departure from the sim-
'plicity of his fathqr. Absalom .dis-
played diligence in seeking to steal
his father's throne. So did Christ's
-enemies in their iflots against Him
(Matt. 27:1). There is no one more
,liligent than the devil. The Hebrew
of v. 2 indientes that Absalom "was

of rising ear)y." It
I if Christians were asuaking the throne that
them. Absalom soughtthe discontented, theuisual practice of politicians. Indeed,all the methods of Absalom are muchIn vogue to-day. He utterly misrep-resented the facts about his father'sadministration (cf. ch. 8:15). He

was guilty of three sins, of (1) Not'honoring his father (Ex. 20:12). (2)-Sneaking evil of the ruler of his peo-ple (Acts 23:5; Ex.. 22:28). (3)Bearing false witness (Ex. 20:16).These are all common sins to-day.Absalom deftly suggested that if only'be were in power everything wouldbe all right. In earlier days Davidhad been a man of genial spirit,-butIn later days he seems to have drawnInto his shell. Perhags the memoryof his sin and its consequences wasresponsible for this. Absalom prac-ticed his art on "all that came to theking for Judgment." H-e succeededfor the time, he "Atole the hearts ofthe men of Israel." But it was Davidhimself who had undermined the
power of law and loyalty in the king-doi. le had 'opened the way forthe people to transfer their ::ffectionsto another by himself stealing theheart of another man's wife. Anyman that commits the sin that Daviddid is sure to lose men's esteem.11. Absaloml's Conspir,acy, 7..12.It 'uay be that the forty years of v. '7
refers to the years of David's reign,but it is more likely that it 'shouldread "four" (see Ri. V. Marg.) and re-fers to the years of Ahsalom's in-triguing. If Ahl'om had made sucha VOW as he prete'nded (vs. 7, 8) bhad been at least six years indifferentto It. Quite strange that he shouldwake up to it so su(ddenly'. Many menwVake up to their religious obligationswhen they have some endl to gain bydoing so. David seems to have losthis grip, or he would have suspectedsomething in the light of what wasgoing on. Nothing so soon robs aman of his grasp of practical affairs'as the entrance of sin into his life. Itis not likely that Absalom had evermade such a vow. If he had he hadnot kept it. and he was not keeping itwow. Absalom next hired sortesho:ters and( trumpmeters. This, too,is a favorite method of modern poll-.ticiar R. Them mass of men are quiteeasily carried by a hurrah. 1DvenBiblical crities sometimes -adopt thesame methods. H-e chose Hebron adthe centre of operations because of itssacred mnemuorie.s (chi. 2:1, 11; 8:2,3; 5:5). Absalom tried to make itapipear' that all the best men were onhis side, by taking with him 20'0 whohad no knowled(ge of what was goingon. it is always wise when one getsinvitaons from such men as.Absatomto look into them before acceptingthem. Many a fool&h- one is caughtin t,his way. Ahithophel was Absa-loin'a chief adviser. The womanwhom David had wronged was hisgrand-daugter. (ch. 11:3; ef. ch.23:34). David felt' no other defec.

onSO keenly as .his (P~s. 41:9;.~5:12-14). But again he was reap'lag only what he had solved.- Absa--J.om, like many another unmitigated
/Scoundrel, observed Carefully *4Ww'rdreligious rites (V. 1; cf. Nu-. 2 1430, 1 K. 21:9,--1). "The colIsDf 0cwas strong" Absalom's follower* *erd'continually incoreasing. 'The yp90)1were saying of David1 "Ther a.help for him in G' (?s. 8:1,g)yid was niotdoee of o
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A ndle lights others and
tnes i4self.-Dutch.

HAD mozE3IAXs rZAB*.
Mrs. Thomas Th'ompe 6f OlarkmovillOft.. writes, uvd,er d*eQt &"1l , IfI:OIAuffered 15 yonrs with tormenting eosema;bad the best doctors to Pfescribo; but. noth-ing did me as&y.good until I gtjt.VXTr31y1LIs cured me. I am so itakful."Thousands of others can ttify similaoures. TaTTau4 I*. sold -by duggists -e

2"nt b mail for 50e. by J. T. bmup-raumm,Dept. , Savannah. Ga.

What wil the American heii-ess
do for excitement and amusement
when she has bought up all the titles
in Europe.

BoWS This?
We offer On6 Hundred 'Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannot hecured by Hall's Catarrb Cire.

F. J. CHEN.E . Oo Toledo OWe, the undersigned, bave known WJ,Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in all businesstransactions and financially able to chrryout any obli ations made b.his firm.IVALDING, XXNNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,act.ing directly upon theA blood and mucuoussur-faces'of the system. Tetimonials sent free.Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Di-uggsts.Take Hall's Family Pill* for c,onstipation.

A man thinks a woman likes to
scold, but that is only a salve to
his conscience.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whethet tired out, worried, sleeplessness
or what not. It quiets and refreshes braia
and nerves. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottle 10.:. Begular sizes 25o.
and 50c., at druggists.
A veiled insult is just as shameless

as a marefaced lie and a lot more
cowardly.

/.

BABY'S AWFUL ITCHING HUMOR.
Nothing Would Help Him-Mother

Alnost In Despair-Owed QuickCure to Cuticura.
"Several months ago, my little boy beganto break out with itching sores. I doctoredhim, but as soon as I got them healed upin one place they would break out in an-other. I was almost in despair. I Fouldnot get anything that would help him.Then I began to use Cuticnramo-ap andCuticura Ointment, and after using th,.mthree times the sores eqmmenced- to he%l.He is now well, and ndt a scar is left on

his body. They have never returned nor
left him with bad blood, as one would
think. Cuticura Remedies are the best I
have ever tried, and I-shall highly recom-
mend them to any one who is suffering,ikewise. hirs. William U.eeding. 102 Wash-
ington St., Attica, Ind., ,July *:, 19J.*

A dog's friendship is better than
his hate.-Welsh.

'To Drive Out Mataria and Build Up
the System

Take the Old Standard GRovW'q TAsTa-
LZ88 UtLrToN1o. Yu:x know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bott, showing it is sibp-ly Qui-nine and Iron in a tasteless form, andi themost effectual forms. For grows peopleand children, 50c. P.

A friend -is both a comfort and a
treasure.-German.

CAN A WOMAN LOVE TWO
MEN AT THE SAME TIME .Love them both equally, but in a diff'erent war ?Mrs. Ruth Everett in her novel, "THATMAN FROM WALL STREET" (the beat forbid-den love story published), claims that a woman

c htdo you think about it?.What
0 For the b'est letter, 500

words or less, showin
the author rlgt, IwPRZEs lee hch'''a's

the two second best, on e itl er sie,10 eachTwo, third best, one pu either sIde $$ each. Four,fourth best, two on either side,'$2.90) each. Forty,fifth best, twent on each side,'$1.50 each. Con.teat closes Mch.1 1909. Awards padMch. 31, '09Re,niar P.IoeS .6o--Mv PrIio Mal .1.oo
..HAUMITT, 400 MANATWAN AVE., NEW TORK CITY

Lady's
Words

/s

Proof 'i ine"hustible that
ZYdIa E. inlaun's Vegetable
CoMPoun'dearr1es women safelY
through*the Change of Life.
Read the'letter Mrs. E. IIanson,

804 E. LOngS 'St., Oolumbus, Ohio,wi-ftes t6 XMs-Pinkham:
" I Was P&OtAng through the Changeof Life, and *suffered from nervous-

ndas, headaches, and other annoying
SYMPtOmS. My doctor told me that
Lydtaw E. Plukham's Vegetable Com-
pound was good for me, and since tak-
Ing it LI feel so Much better, and I can
again do my own work. I never forget
,to tell my friends what Lydia E . Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty ye Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetabjj Compund, made
from roots and hbrsm9as been the-
standard remedy for female ill,
andhas Positively cured thousands of
,women Who haVe been troubled with
disPlacenments, Inflammation ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irreFlrities,perioc 1ai-n, backache, that bearCng-dOWn feelig, flatulency, indifes-o,dizziness ornervous prostr aon.
Why don't you try it ?
Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
Sh wasa4 ided thousands to
helth. Ad ress, Lynn, Mass.

..No married manl ever 'keeps a
secret in easy reach.

nOZZarA (MIFLn.
p.un.Maxwell, Atlanta, Ga., saysitIsIfeedasony with a severe Gan of ee.mi. Tried ix different remediegi and wag

indopayr,when A Peghbor told me to tryShuptrine's 21TTRNN. After usingt 08
,

Worth of yrour TU-TRUINNw an4d soap jI SM
opletely cured. I annot say too muchin Its Prise." TTrnx at druggta orby mail t.soap 20. J. T. afnk-SS,hut. A, Savannah, Co.

When some men think, their
brains seem to reak so that it just
gives you the headache to hear them.

Nothing New or
Mysterious.
"6ASK
YOUR.

MOTHER."
For many generat?AneGoose Orease hai boarec.gni.e-lasa wonderful remedial medium

in treating and curin' Pheurfnia.arice.
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Sometimes. men ar o,'kwith ther work ard witb th pt.-
ion they, occupy. Th4y think they
are not.apprecated, and that they
are competent to fill what they .re-
gard as inuch more important posit.
ions. This may spnotimes be true;
but if such persons ,are faithful in
the .positions they , occupy, their
worth will be recognized, And theywill be called to such positions as
they are found competent to fill But
a man of real worth may -be success-
ful in dne positions, to which he is
adapted,- while he would be a total
failure in another to which his tal-
ents are not suited. Men are not al-
ways the best judges of their os'n
abilities, or of the positions which
they are best qualified to fill. It is
always better for the place to seek
the man than for the man to seek
the place. Modesty is generally an
evidence of worth, while- presump-tion is almost invariably an evidence
of shallowness or unreliability. If
a man has but a small field, let him
cultivate it well; when it becomes too
small for him others will perceiveit; and he will be called to more ex-
tensive labors. A man who is al-
ways laboring to do good will suc-
ceed; while a man who is alwaysseeking for place will fail..

If one believes that he is in God 's
hands and engaged in God 's work,
why should he not so commit himself
to God's will as to allow God to puthim forward. Does he fear that God
may neglect him and allow some one
to supplant him I This. is a most un-
worthy view of God; and ought never
to be entertained by one who believes
himself called of God a*nd living in
communion with Him. The meek are
to inherit the earth, according to the
Saviour's teaebing, and he illustrat-
ed it in his own life. "Commit thy
way to him and he shall bring it
to pass," says one whose experiencetaught him lessons by which we mayprofit." The trouble with most per-
sons is, they want to choose their
own way and are unwilling that'God
should lead them.-Methodist Re-
corder.
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Chi,rettteething, softens thegums, redices inflamim -

t.un. allays pan, cures wiid colic. 25c a bottle

Lay by something for a rainy any.

THEIJ. R.
Makes -0row-nae... A

Exteraet all Kinda,Canwa-rger.,r F
40 "Ye... z.qWBEST PROPOSI

Put both

S-

We have told you hon to add 6;iphate. by mixing 100 .lbs. of either
Ilave you arranged' to dc this?icost of lese than 10 cents per bus1
It .not, telephone to your dealerfurnish you with a 2-8-6 fertilizer fo,
Potash is profit. But next week-

delivered in time for use. Therefoi
Bend for Our Book. cot
crops, manures and~fc

OERMAN KALE WORKS, Cand
New Vork-93 Nassau Street

FADELE
but what.4other ladies say, about Car

ladies, that it should surely help,.you
ife, natural medicipe, that can always 1

ake Cai
illace, ot Sanger, Tex., writes: "Card-
it spring I was taken with female
avail, so I took Cardui, and inside of
then .my trouble ha.s never returned.'

PWR. N.N.; ..THAIN ..,7
Hon .t. rn*tonya a n

Peny v m Av
., N. .,'W sh ng o
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HO.R. &.THARIN.
lion. R S. Tharin, Attorney at LRw andcounsel for Anti-Trust Lgue, writes fronTAPennsylvania Ave., N., WahntnD. C. ail follo%v:.:.
"Having used Pet-rnafor catprrkat(UHordOrs. .I am able to testify to itsgreat remedial ':-ellence and do not hesi-tate to give it my emphatic endorsementand earnest recommendation to all pemonsaffected by that disorder. It is also atonicograuef es.lMr. {.Barnecott, West Aylmer On-tario, Can., writes: LaMt winter t wasill with pneUmonfa Gfter havt,g 1a,grCpe. I t6ok Peruna for two monthswhen I became quite well. I also induc;ia young lady, who was all- un down.an confined to the house to take Peruna,and after takin Peruna or three monthsshe is able to follow her trade of tailoring.I can recom"tend Peruna for all whoare ill and require a tonic."

Pe-ru-na Tabets.
Some people prefer to take tablet.rather than th take medicine in a fluidform. Such people can' obtain Perunatablets, which represent the solid medicinalingrediepts of Peruna. Each tablet isequivalent to one average dose of Peruna.
Peruna is sold by your local drugigist. Buy a bottle today.
HELP o"n5j? Having

n D. LIS PreparatloN
WOMEN *eadard xemedy.

9end for beak, "Rel effor Women."
VREjCX D2UI C.. 30 W. 324 Gt., N. Y. City.

ATKINS-MEDICAL CO.
ONA. MINNESOTA.
LtICllt ffausehold Remedies. vlavorlarTowilet presbarations. Fine Isonve. Xte.WanYed in Every County
ziae-enione, 8:.,00000 Output.
CION EJ_ O.L._AGEN
in and mix

0OaSH
The Last -Call

We have been telling you o11l
along to USC not less thani
6 per cent, of Potash in yourwh:eat fertilizer.

ci cent. of Potash to bone or phor-wvi:.h 15 lbs. of Muriate of Potash.
To increase your ivheat crop at a

iel~
to get the Potash at once-or, to
your wheat--equally good for rye.
we may be too late to get the goods
e, do it now,
taining facts about soil,
rtIllzers. Mailed fres.
lor Building, Atlanta, Georgia

Chicago=Monsdnock Buildiag

SS DYES .
dye in cold water botter"than anY other dye. YoU
ra MOIU E IEVtU 0.. uncy. nois.
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